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HOW WELL ARE OUR PUERTO RICAN CHILDREN·DOING IN SCHOOL? 

The first measure of a good school must be: 
Are the children learning to read? 

New York State is one of the few states in the country 
~here every child - in public, parochial and private 
schools is given the same tes~. Thus we can compare our 
children to children in tr.e rest of the city, and in the 
rest of the state. 

In October 1969, 74~ of the children in New York State 
scored above minimlli--n· competency in reading. •• 

But only 52% of the children in New York City reached 
this standard. 

** AND ONLY 27% OF THE CHILDREN IN DISTRICT 7 READ ABOVE 
MINIMUM COMPETENCY! Thus, District 7, with the mo~t 
Puerto Rican students in the city, also had the lowest 
reading scores in the city ... and the state! 

•• Only half of the children who complete Junior high school 
in District 7 read well enough to qualify for a diploma. 

•• 57% of the Puerto Rican students drop out in their 
first two years of high school -- compared to 29% 
for mainland whites. 

•• Although 25% of the public school students in the city 
schools are Puerto Rican, only 3% (or 1600) of the 
students who received Academic Diplomas from our city 
high schools 1n June 69 were Puerto Rican! 



THE MOST SEfiIOl:S PROBLEl>": IS Ol'R SCHOOL$ £ION' T HAVE PUER'!'O RICAN STAFF 

The Puerto Rican Forur. issued a r!?cent stl!dy showing th&t 
out of 55,000 teach~rs in New York City, only 350 
were Puerto Rican! 

The f1sures for Distr~ct 7 -- ~1th a student population 
which 1s 65~ Puerto Rican -- are even more scandalous. 

There are 22 sc:•ool~ and l 21 lingt:al Sc:1001 ir. our district. 

Thus, there are 19,000 Puer-to P.!can ~tuoer.ts in the other 
22 schools where ... 

Of 91 principals anc assistant principals, only 3 are 
Puerto Rican! 

Of 1580 teachers 1 only 55 are Puerto Rican or Cuban! 

Of 32 guidance cou~s~lors, only one is Puerto Rican! 

•~ This pattern con~rasts sharply with the staff ratio- in 
Black com~unities. For although there ~re far too few 
Black s~pervieors and teachers throughout the system, at 
least 1n Harle~ and ~~dford-Stuyvesar;t the percentage of 
Black staff is larger than th~ aver-as~ for the total city. 
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:•!HA'l' HAP!'EN3 TO Ot.:R CH1Li)P.EN WHEl! Tf.i:Y CO TO THESE SCHOOLS? 

~tatistics cannot tell tbe story. ~han there 1s such a shocking 
lack of Span!sh-si)eaking staff in a district like ours, the cost 
to the pupil and his family 1s !mmeasurable! 

!U 

•• 

We can tell you scatistically th~t 15~ of our children ~peak 
~o English at all. eu: can you visualize what happens to these 
3000 children indi vicual ly? ,-icst cf ther.t waste their hours away 
sitt!ng in front of an Engl!sh-speaking teacher. 

T~e c~i!c does r.ct respond. T~e ~eacher thinks something is 
wrong with the c~ilc'~ trair. He is tested - 1n English. He is 
labelled ret~roed. He is left to s~agnate. Is it surprising 
that he s1.:.dde~ly "runs 1-11 ld" t~rocgh the halls or throws rocks 
~t :he school window? 

Parents come to ask questior.s. Sut the only professional 1n the 
entire school who speaks Spanish is the bilingual teacher. She 
is so busy translating for the principal, translating for the 
secretaries, tl'ar.slatir.g for the teachers, -- that she can 
barely find time ror the parents. 

Guidance Ccunselors who don't understand us discourage cur 
children. They often misguide them. 

Teachers tell their stuo~nt3 to listen and learn. They teach 
abovt Paul Bunyan, but they dor.'t listen or understand when the 
children giggl~ about Juan Bobo. They ~ake the class memorize 
the history cf Plymouth, Ma~sechusetts or Jar.iestown, Virginia. 
But wher. the children cha~ter abo~t Caparra or Lares, the 
teachers call for silence. 

And our community turns frustrated and bitter. The Black 
English-speaking children are held oack when the Spanish 
children don't understand what is goir.g on. But out of anger, 
the ch~ldren often turn on each other. 

A hundred times each day opportunities for cultural understanding 
ar:c ap9rec~ation, opportunities for learning ir. two languages are 
1gnorec. Although the Blacks and the Puerto Ricans are living 
side by side 1n our communi:y. we never get a chance to learn 
wh~t we have in common. We are set a~ each other's throats by a 
~chool system which is cheat1~g us ~oth. 
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~e w~~t to ~te b1:1n~ual ~lns~e= ic every ~r3de in eve~y s~hool 
!~ cur dis~ri•~. • 

The ~c~ools in ~1st~1ct 7 must ue ~estructurec so that Soanis~ 
sr,~a~:inrr f\..p!ls w1 ll t•e t:\UF.ht Sr.t;l!sh fer part of the day, 
ano all oth~r subjects in their n~tive lanrua~e u~t11 they 
become proficient in !::ngl1so. 

After the chi:are?"1 have :.c!ar!ael.! En~lish, tl!e~· s1,ould, if t~ey 
~1sh, ccnt:nue le&r~ing ln ~oth ~ansu~~es. 

,,.::e En~lis►1 sp?.ak~n~ c:..!.1:..:-c-r. ~houl<J also havi.• t.he opportunity 
to learn ~pan!sh. 

-Tn~re nusi. '·r: 2 r.-,,1S!li v~ 1nc1·ease vf bilir.gu~l ~ersor.nel 1:1 our 
school ::::,,r~em. 5tar-t.1:l~ t!11s S~pt.?r..ber, in Distr:.ct 7 1 we would 
like tc s~~ ~v~ry ~lngle v3~ar.cy filled by a Blac~ o~ Bilingual 
person. wtr.!'l :naxi:num c:mphasis or. t:1e Puertc Rican. This calls, 
fer an 3f!f-=-es~1-..·~ staff recru1 tmen-c ca1npaign. 

~he 3t.ate muc3i; exe~.~t a!.z-;r1cts sul!h as ot.:rs from all .the 
t r~o 1:: 1or:Rl l.! cen$1:ti:; requi rt=-me~ts. Experienced t~achers from 
Pue~to Rice, Cuba and other Lat!n countries should be actively 
en~ cr.t husias-::: 1ca!.ly sc~ 1Yht, a!'ter. Th"ey st,culd t-e hi red as 
;>rovi~io:1a: -c~achers !ra::iedia~ely, and allowed to oe~onstrate 
their abil.! t~, tr.rough or.--che-jo'..l i)erformance. 

if~ ~ar.~ijo:e 1s experier.ce~ ar.d s~eaks Span~Lh fluently, but 
1s weak in Ecglisn, she snould be placed as a teacher worki~g 
.;11th ~punls!~ :;~eaking chiidren, ~-,hile she stuaie~ a"ld increases 
~er profic!ency in English. The school day snould be reorganized 
to ca~e t~ll use of t~ese tale~:s, with the children studying 
English ~n~er another teacher. 

*' A~ inter.st r~vrr~m !s ~eeaec tc help Pue~to ~ican hign school 
g~adut~es, ~ue~t~ R~car ~oll~se st~dents, and Puerto Rican 
pa:-:::-l rct'?.ss:ona:s hecome t~a.ci:~rs. Too many are now being dl!mped 
in~o u:!'!"'e:::!s:.i~ .:o,tr~es ,,.;r,:c!: co n•:>t help ... he:r. b~t do frighten 
the~. 7hey r.~~d f1n~~c!9: an~ perso~al support, and released time 
~-: :r.e:: ~.?...1 :",:-·~ome ~e-.;.chc:-s ~s ~ulci<ly as possible. 

u ;.:, !ntcrn .. 1,~c :,:-c-=-r::!r. ~s :Hece~ to r,r!:ret·e ?u.?:-to Ricans to 
ass~r.c. ~~p1=:-v!~or:; ,:-e,sj riot~~ ir. o:.i:- c!~tri~t. Current op;:>or:un1t1es 
~re :oo li~i:~d e~n ~emove talented (PO?le from our co~munity. 
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~lthough everyone talks abo\tt the many books and new 
curriculum materials ava1!.able fol' the ~uerto Rican 
child, ~e do not s&e there !n Rest ot our schools. 

Ne~•: sc:r-cer:i:i~ te.:ts are nee,.~~d for t:ie Sran13.h youngster. 
~e ~hould t~ test~d !n h~s o~n l~n~uaFe by people wno 
C.3.n ~nci-er~:ar.c i~i::t cultu-:·all•1 a:-.r..: linguistically. 

~~ • rr :~e hc-lievt~ t~at che "2rents, the sta.i. ar,a the Community 
Sc~1ool !::c~rc :n..i:;t set perfo!'::tance stand:.i:-ds for che staff. 
~e thi~~ tha: ooor c~ilJren can learn j~st as well as 
·r.~d=le c;a~s ~~ilaren. Unless we can hold our starr -
Puerto R!~an st~fr a~d other staff - accountable for 
r-:sult!;, no r.ew pro,;ra:ns '"il! hel? ~ur children. 

~~ ~h~ Pae~~o Rica~ c~!ld must be te3te<l annually, just as 
~he ::n5:i:;i~ $pe~1~:in,~ ch!.ld is tested. Year"!.y r'??crts must 
':e re--;Jirec.! i!!.v:in0 ac3.cemic p!"or,ress .:r. re.1cing and math 
for tnE Sranis~ ~pea%i~g child and for all t~e other 
c~!ld~en. Our children snould net~~ exclud~d from tests 
t~=i~se they can·t s~eak Eng!ish. Tes~ the~ in ~panish! 

~~ T~e state ~ust holct ~he ~chc~ls accountable; tco. When 
v:>...: test. ~ll the children. ~n:~ flr.c that ~ome schools 
"la•1p t!1r~e-fou:-t.~:? of t!,e chi h!re:i three and four years 
~er.1~1 1~ reac1~&. the s~at~ sr.ould tak~ over those 
schcols. I~ is u~ccnscionable that th~se teachers 
::.hot.lJ cor.tinue :c jra·:• s3.laries for such terrible results. 

ol! \•:~ .'.?.re or.~t)Se-i to t:,~ pcl ic·• c r a:inual:i.:., ~romotir.~ 
evervone-~hetne~ or ~ot ~h~v learn. 

t * !le are t•,1uall:, opccsec t 0 th~ policy of ke~pi:,g teachers 
on ·.naff :-,~e~-~er -:.:• not tr.ev -:e~c:). 
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IN CONCLUSION: 

We don't want to have a 

"Grito de Nueva York" 

But if we have to, we will. 
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